
Needlework Guild Meets
on Friday Afternoon

The first fall meeting of the
Needlework Guild of the Ladles'

MISS STEEN'S
KINDERGARTEN

Will Reopen at 216 Woodbine St,"
Sept. 29

BELL PHONE 2687

t
Coats?Dresses

For girls 2 to 6, 6 to 17
You'll be delighted with the assort-

ment of girls' coats and dresses offered
in this Girls' Apparel Shop.

New coats and dresses for Fall and
Winter are arriving daily. All styles,
materials and sizes for girls to 17 years
old will be found in the variety offered.

And at prices that are most reason-

abb. .

MARY ELIZABETH SHOP
109 North Second St.

PENN-H ARRIS f
GRILL ROOM OPEN '

1 '
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH

l Weekdays, 751 \
<

j Served 12 to 2 P. M.
Y Evening Meal, $1.25
1 6 to 8 P. M. I
Jl Dancing 9.30 to 12 midnight '

5 Alterations? j
: ? My Policy ?

a Sometimes a customer seems surprised A
? that I should charge for alterations. Here ?

0 ane my reasons: 0
? ? 1

0 Of-course, in any store the customer pays )
A for alterations, whether or not they're A
? "free." But in cases where they are said ?

0 to be "free" the expense is merely annexed 0
q to the original cost of the garment. This Q
? means that the woman who buys a gar- ?

0 ment which needs no alterations or very 0
n slight ones pays for them just the same. A
? This is not fair. In my shop, if you need ?

0 no alterations, you do not pay for some 0
A other woman's. a
? V

Q There's another reason, too. When alter- A
? ations are offered "free" they're likely to ;

V be slighted; that's human nature. When Q
Q there's a direct charge they're done con- I

? scientiously and thoroughly, so much so
0 that in my shop we often devote $5 or $6 A
A worth of time to as 3 alteration. ?

J Frankly, Mrs. Patron, my policy regard- ?

? ing alterations reacts to your benefit. 0
0 Most emphatically. A
1 ?

| I
? V

! fl STORE CLOSES SATURDAY A
? y AT SIX O'CLOCK U

ELECTRIC WASHERS
FREE TRIAL
In YourOwn Home

ELECTRIC
CLEANERS
ELECTRIC
IRONERS

L? -
Sold on Easy Terms

fyf U 10 Months to Pay

Water Power Washers
Four standard makes of waahcrs to select from. AH oar ma-

chines are positively guaranteed. Some have swinging wringers
which enable you to wash and wring at the same time. See than
in actual operation at our store or phone Bell 4554 for fall In-
formation.

Deft Devices Company, Inc,
28 South Fourth St. Bell Phone 4554

WEDNESDAY EVENING,

Auxiliary of tho Polyclinic Hospital
will be held Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 19, at 2 O'clock, at the home
of Mrs. L. Vernon Fritz, 1848 Mar-
ket street.

A special invitation Is extended to
all members of the auxiliary to at-
tend these meetings as much work
is to be done toward the bazar to be
held during the winter.

TO ENTERTAIN AT CARDS
Mrs. Meade D. Detweller, 23

North Front street, will entertain at
cards on Friday afternoon in com-
pliment to Miss Esther Mlnoli, of
Italy, whose engagement to Meade
D. Detweller, Jr., has been an-
nounced.

BICYCLE CLUB
REORGANIZED

Susquehanna Boys Form a
Social Club From Their

Old Organization

Members of the popular Susque-
hanna Bicycle Club met at the home
of H. Albert Taylor, 2307 North
Fifth street effect a reorganiza-
tion to be known hereafter as the
Susquehanna Social Club.

The following officers were elect-
ed: President, B. Edward Taylor;
vice-president, William B. McMor-
ria; secretary, Albert E. Zimmer-
man; treasurer, H. Albert Taylor.
After, four years of club activities
and social functions the same policy
will be continued this season, and
many pleasant gatherings are prom-
ised.

Notices will be sent out announc-
ing the raising of dues and new
members will be initiated at the next
meeting to be held with Albert E.
Zimmerman, 2234 North Fourth I
street. At this time a tentative pro-
gram of the season's athletics will
be outlined and it is expected that
an orchestra and glee club will be
formed soon.

Mrs. Marlln E. Olmsted. Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson Hickok and Vance C.
McCormfck, are enjoying an automo-
bile trip to Washington and Virginia.

: ;
*

Wedding Flowers
Plant Decorations

If it haa to do with
Flowers or anything that
"grows," consult u.'?

THE BERRYHILL
Locust Street at Second

THE SEILER SCHOOL
will reopen Thursday, September
23th, at 17 North Front Street.

Sarah Jacobs, A. B.
Katherine S. Andrews, A. B.

Principals
Telephone 440-J

I Real Jumbo Peanuts 25e lb.
Home Roasted Coffee, 40c,

48c, 50e lb.

Imperial Tea Co.,
213 Cheatavt Street

Pianos
Finest in their class. Make

your selection from one of these
makes:

Hardman
Hazelton Bros.
Kranich & Bach
Vosc & Sons
Price & Teeple
Harrington
Steger
Newby & Evans
Schaeffer ?

Hensel
Seeburg
Lagonda

Reproducing Pianos, Grands and
Uprights

CATALOGUES MAILED
UPON REQUEST

Yohn Bros.
Always Reliable
13 N. Fourth St.

BIBLE CLASS IN
MONTHLY MEET

Regular Business and Social
Event Held at Home of

Miss Bessie Poorman

The Adult Bible Classes of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church of the
Holy Communion held their bi-
monthly business and social meeting
at the home of Miss Poorman, of
the Stgler Apartments on Tuesday
evening.

Herbert May presided. After a
hymn, psalm and prayer the usual
business was transacted and many
encouraging remarks were made re-
garding the work of the church. The
following program was enjoyed: In-
strumental solo, Mrs. J. E. Hamil-
ton; readings, by Mrs. J. H."Miller,
Miss Poorman and Mrs. W. A. Ger-
nert; tenor solo, J. E. Hamilton.
Tho pastor, the Rev. John Henry
Miller opened a discussion on "Tho
Lord's Day?Seventh or First?" Mr.
Ensminger and Mr. Madsen took
part in the debate. It was Bhown I
from the Bible that Jesus arose from
the dead on the first day of the
week, John 20:1. He frequently ap-
peared to His disciples on tho first
day of the week, John 20:19,26. The
Christian Church was established
through the Pentecostal Blessing on
the first day of the week, Acts 2:1.
The "Power of the Keys" was given
to the Church on the first day of the
week, John 20:23. Stephen suffered
martyrdom because his foes said:
"We have heard him say that this
ffesus of Nazareth shall destroy this
rlace, and shall change the customs
which Moses delivered us," Acts
6:14. Paul preached on the first
day, Acts 20:7, and he advised the
offerings to be brought to the church
on the first day of the week, 1 Cor.
16:2. The Apostle John had his
vision on the first day of the week.

Ice cream and cake were served
and the meeting closed with the
hymn: "God Bless Our Native Land."

Mrs. Ley Will Direct
Moorhead Chorus Work

Mrs. Florence Ackley Ley,
musical director of the Moorhead
Choral Society announces that the
organization begnn the season's work
last night. Later they will prepare
for a musical shew to be presented
on the opening of the new buii<Kng
during the holidays.

The auditorium of the annex wlil
ho most commodious and have a
large stage. Mrs. Lentz is the ac-
companist and George W. Deiker,
the Moorhead manager Is much in-
terested in the musical work of the
employes.

DINNER PARTY AT LOGANIA
Mr. and Mrs. George I. Crouse, of

Logania, entertained at dinner for a
number of their local friends. TJieir
guests were Dr. and Mrs. H. A.
Stine, and small daughter. Dr. and
Mrs. "W. Tyler Douglass and chil-
dren; Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Stauf-
fer, Miss Landis, superintendent of
the Polyclinic Hospital; Mrs. George
Bankus and Miss Mary E. Hoffman.

CONVENTION TO-DAY
The Harrisburg District Conven-

tion of the Methodist Foreign Mis-
sionary Society was held to-day In
the Camp Curttn Methodist Epis-
copal Church. There were two ses-
sions, "the first beginning at 10
o'clock this morning and the second
at 2 o'clock. Miss Laodge, of Phila-
delphia, gave an address on Foreign
Missions. A box luncheon was
served at noon.

ENTERTAINS CLASS
The Buds of Promise Class of

Epworth Methodist Episcopal
Church, taught by Mrs. Homer Knox,
was entertained last evening at the
home of Miss Lucille Parthomore,
1923 Derry street, in celebration of
Miss Parthemore's birthday anni-
versary. After the business session
games, music and refreshments
were enjoyed by the eighteen young
people present.

GIRL SCOUTS TO HIKE
Golden Rod Troop, No. 3. Girl Scouts

were given an Interesting talk cn
Health and Habits by Dr. John H. Fa.
ger, who also taught them a number
of clever songs. All scouts wishing
to take the usual Saturday afternoon
hike will meet at Sixth and Maclay
streets promptly at 1.30 o'clock.

WITH MUSIC AND TEA
Guests of Mrs. Norman Thompson

of Green street, this afternoon, had
the pleasure of meeting Miss Ethel i
Richards and Miss Kathleen Rich-
ards, of BalSmore, who are visiting
here. Preceding an informal

"

tea
there was music with Miss Kathleen
Richards playing the violin and Mlas
Maude Burger singing folk songs.
There were twenty in the party.

WILL LOCATE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Lemon L. Smith, of

Johnstown will soon remove from
that place to Harrisburg, for a
permanent residence. Mr. Smith,
one of the prominent men of the
State Is a large lumber dealer and
has occupied many civic positions, re-
cently being a member of the Peace
Conference.

HOME AFTER TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Alexander, 305

South Seventeenth street, accom-
panied by Mr. Alexander's sister,
Mrs. Lidia Coslett of Martha's Hook
have arrived home after a pleasant
visit in the west. They visited in
Des Moines, and Peoria, lowa arid
Omaha, Nebraska beside Pittsburgh
and Chicago.

Miss Anna E. Hasklns has gone to
Juniata county to spend several days
among old friends there.

Mrs. Nora Gelst of Tyrone was a
recent guest of Mrs. Frank Ramsay,
at the Donaldson.

Miss Helen Romberger of North
Second street, has begun her studies
at Penn-Hall, Chambersburg.

Miss Rachel Deane and her sister
Miss Lora Deane, of Pittsburgh, are
In the city for a brief stay among
relatives.

Miss Florence Cocklin, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs. C. C. Cocklin, went to
Chambersburg yesterday to begin her
studies at Wilson College.

Mrs. W. Gordon Drane and Mrs.
William Andrews left to-day for a
pleasure trip to Atlantic City and Now
York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Jackson and
children Doris and Marie Jackson left
for their home In Pittsburgh to-day
after a week's visit with relatives in
this city and York.

Miss Harriet Walborn of Philadel-
phia, is stopping for a few days with
her aunt, Mrs. Newton B. Varncs, of
Penn street, on the way home, after
a Western Journey.

Miss Mary Jelly, an Interesting
young musician of this city, has be-
gun a course of study at Wilson Col-
lege, Chambersburg.

[Other 6*ctw3 News on Page B.]

INFORMAL LITTLE
DANCE TONIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne
Entertain For Mr. and Mrs.

Walley Davis, of Chicago

Mr. and Mrs. W. Walley Davis, of

Chicago, former Harrisburgers, ar-
rived in town to-day for a short stay
on the way home from Norfolk, Va.,
and are registered at the Penn-Har-
rls. Mr. Davis is connected with the
Samet-Solvay Co., with Chicago
headquarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Payne have
invited some of the more personal
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Davis to
meet them this evening at their
home, Front and Muench streetc,
for informal dancing.

The Updegrove orchestra willplay
and the guest list Includes: Mr,
and Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Frank A. Bobbins, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert R. Rutherford, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter P. Magutre, Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, Mr. and

! Mrs. Francis J. Hall, Colonel and
Mrs. Thuis, Captain and Mrs. Gred-
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Raphael Hayes,
of Carlisle; Miss Mary Bosler, Mi.ss
Comstock, Mrs. Ashcraft, of Phila-
delphia; Colonel and Mrs. Frank
R. Keefer, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 11.
Gaither, Mr. and Mrs. John Fox
Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H.
Irons, Dr. and Mrs. William E.
Wright, Dr. and Mrs. John Ocn-
slager, Mr. and Mrs. Richard V. Mc-
Kay, Dr. John F. Culp, Henry
Evans, Spencer C. Nauman, Frank
Welley, John Comstock and Judge
and Mrs. George Kunkle.

Carlisle Soldiers Enjoy
Minstrel Show at Orpheum
Two hundred invalided soldiers

from the United States Army Gen-
eral Hospital No. 31, Carlisle, were
guests this afternoon of the Wilmer
& Vincent theater management at
the overseas minstrel show at the
Orpheum Theater. The men were
brought here by the Harrisburg
Chapter of the American Red Cross,
Charles W. Burtnett, transportation
manager, arranging for the trip. The
authorities in charge of tho hos-
pital also attended to the transpor-
tation of fifty of the number.

Upon their arrival here the boys
received chocolate bars and peanuts
from a committee of young women
representing the Harrisburg braJich
of the Jewish Welfare Board.

Dr. Swartz
has temporary residence at
Bolton Hotel.

No change in hours at
office.

DR. G. A. ZIMMERMAN,

having 'returned from the

Army, announces the reopen-

ing of his offices at

1409 Market St.

,

Dinner, "Wednesday Eve., Sept. 17

Stouffer's Restaurant
4 N. Court St. 5 to 7.30

50^
Oyster Soup

Fried Halibut?Fried Oysters
Roast Lamb?Roast Beef

Mashed or Browned Sweets
New Lima Beans?Baked Beans

Entree?lce cream, pie or pud-
ding; coffee, ten or eoeon.

'

\
THE CAFETERIA

Third and Walnut Streets
Wed. Sept. 17. 11 a. ra. to 8 p. m.
Soups-
Chicken a la Chiffonade 10c
Consomme au Riz 9c
Meats-
Ox Tail Braise, Anglalse 22c
Chicken Giblets, Noodles .

.. K .25c
Lamb Chops, Sauce Creole ...,32c
Vegetables-
Mashed Potatoes 5c '

Brown Potatoes 6c
Navy Beans 9c
Cream Cabbage . 9c
Stewed Tomatoes 9c
Pastry?
Apple Pie 10c
Raisin Pie 10c
Lemon Meringue 10c
Rice Pudding with Sauce 10c
Coffee with Cream 5c

?a???????\u25a0??^

(%6

Lowering the
Cost ofBetter
Eye Service

SAID a patient just yes-
terday; "Why, I'd no
idea your charges
could be so reason-

able. I thought, with your
location here in the Penn-
Harris Building, that I'd
be expected to pay more
for my glasses than you've
asked me."

This, by-the-way, is not
the first time I've had eye
patients mention the sub-,
Ject of reasonable charges
in connection with our
handsomely appointed Optl-

,
cal Store, so I'm passing
the thought on to the
reader.

I selected my present
location with "service to
the patient" uppermost in
mind. 1 wanted to be where
I was more easily found?-
and where, through in-
creased volume of business
I could thus keep down the
cost to the patient herself.

That's why my patients
are always so agreeably
surprised when we eome to
the subject of price.

JsBELSINGER
/forth ThirdSt.
Penn-Ham's S
HotelWteyS

f 1

Voss Electric
Solves the clothes wash-

ing problem. Aside from
high cost of laundry, your
washing is done just as
you want it.

EASY PAYMENTS

Neidig Bros., Ltd.
22 South Second St.

INTERESTING PERSONAL AND SOCIAL
SCOTCH FOURSOME
AT COUNTRY CLUB
Mrs. Gaither, Captain ofWom-

en's Golf, Announces Most

Interesting Play

Arrangements have been com-
pleted for the mixed Scotch four-

some to be held at the Harrlsburg
Country Club linke next Saturday
afternoon, and it is expected that It
will attract considerable attention.
The attendance at the club promises
to be the largest since the begin-
ning of the war, and several inter-
esting contests are likely to occur.
The two players will play one ball,
the men and women alternating
strokes. They will be divided into
foursomes, and a considerable num-
ber of entries have been handed to
Mrs. W. H. Gaither, captain of tho
women's golf. Those who will par-
ticipate in the play are requested
to file their entries not later than
Friday noon, so that the opportune ty

The Harrisburg Academy
HARRISBURG, PA.

Founded In 1784 and chartered In1809. The Harrisburg Academy hasmaintained an uninterrupted corpo-
rate existence. For several years theschool hus graduated twenty-five tothirty young men. all of whom havecontinued their studies in a score ormore of universities and professional
schools. The school reopens for its136th year of service with the strong-
est teaching staff and the largest en-rollment of pupils. In its history
Additional class room facilities have
been provided for the increased en-rollment. There will be no military
uniforms used this year. Calisthenics
and outdoor sports willbe substituted
in tho place of military drill. Build-
ings are open for inspection and clas-
sification of pupils. The prospectus
for 1919-20 is sent upon request.

September 22, 9 a. m? organization
ot lower school.

September 23, 9 a. m.. lower school
begins.

September 23, 9 a. m., new boys
register and classify.

September 24. 9 a. m.. Academy
opens.

KEEFE
CORSET ANO HOSIERY SHOP

107 A Af 2nd. St.

?t
EXCLUSIVE' /^P IAgency In

,city*for

(lossard
"cO&SJZTS

TAcy Zace In Atotz/

\u25a0will be given the captains to fix the
handicaps. It has been agreed that
the men's and women's handicaps
shall be added together, and the
two players constituting a team will
be given one-third of the total ol
both. 1

HOLD CIiABB MEBMTNO
Class No. 8, of the Zlon Lutheran

Sunday School, of Enola, will hold
its monthly meeting at the home of
Mrs. M. H. Garland, State street,
West Fairvlew, to-morrow evening.

JtSO UpU fctlOO)

-povnf for
uc rfU U. S.

SPICES! How much they add to the dishes we serve and how palat-

able they make a cake or a pudding. (Um-m-m-m! Doesn't the very
thought make you hungry for a big piece of delicious spico cake?)

But, as with everything else, there Is a great difference in brands. S'omo
are far superior to others, and it behooves us to avoid the inferior kinds.
Now, I know of just one way in which to do so with absolute certainty,
and that is to buy the Grand Uniorr Tea Company varieties. Like all other
Grand products, they are just a little bit better than those you
find elsewhere and the results obtained by their use are pleasing in the
extreme.

WELL., I just guess you wouldn't
consider putting baby's picture

In an ordinary frame! I

should say not! Who would even
dare to suggest such a jthing? A
cunnin', appealing little photograph
like that demands an artistic setting,
just as does a rare and beautiful
stone. So the selection is made with
great care, as is perfectly right and
proper. And, of course, it is made
at Saltzgiver's Art and Antique
Store, 223 North Second street,
where an exceptionally complete
line of stand frames in mahogany,
green gold, antique gold and plati-
num finish await the purchaser.
That they will satisfy even the
most discriminating I am willing to
guarantee.

ISN'T that striking red and white
truck the liveliest thing you ever
saw? No wonder! How could

it be otherwise when it belongs to
The Valet, the liveliest of establish-
ments? If you want to visit a truly
busy place, just peep inside the
door at 404 North Second street.
One glance will be sufficient to tell
you why nine people are now em-
ployed where one first did the
work. To state that the business
has grown miraculously since the
first month, when the total receipts
amounted to |6, is putting it mildly.
Which is just another way of say-
ing that this progressive group of
people can clean anything cleanable
just a little better than the average
cleaner cleans ?and there you have
the secret in a nutshell.

WHO wouldn't be willing to dance her life away in anything as lovely

as the black evening gown I' saw to-day? Concocted of soft, billowy
lace and lustrous crepe meteor, it could be effectively worn by Miss

Rweet-and-Twenty or by her still older sister. Two-toned ribbon of blue
and rose encircles the waist and neck, adding a touch of color and ban-
ishing all danger of somberness. Two fluffy ostrich pompons strive suc-
cessfully to relieve all necessity of a corsage bouquet, and the entire gar-

ment bears the stamp of refinement and style. Needless to say, it comes
from the Cloos Shop, the home of all stunning gowns.

HAVE you ever noticed that
many prominent businessmen
have their photographs taken

while working at their desks? They
are positive that a portraiture
showing them in their natural, cus-
tomary setting will be more lifelike,
and, therefore, more desirable, than
any other. The same thing holds
true of artists and professional peo-
ple. The violinist is photographed
with his violin, in niivs cases out of
ten; partly becauso the result will
be more realistic and partly because
itwill be of use to him in his pro-
fessional work. In fact, any clever
person realises the advantage of
choosing natural surroundings
when sitting before a camera, and
perhaps that is why so many well-
known folks go to Roshon, the Mar-
ket street photographer, knowing
that he specializes along such lines.

EAR me, how P do dread
II ironing day," remarked a

young bride recently. "It
tires me out just dreadfully and by
evening leaves me a mere nervous
frazzle." The experienced house-
wife to whom she spoke smiled a
sympathetic little smile and said,
'That's because you use the old,
tiresome method. Naturally, it
leaves you with aching arms and a
ruffled disposition. Now, were you
to employ the modern Simplex
Ironer. you would find ironing a
mere trifle. I know what I'm talk-

'ing about, for I purchased one at
the Dauphin Electrical Supplies
Company, 436 Market street, and
what was formerly a hard task is
nom Just an hour of easy work.
With entire satisfaction it irons

ujractlcally everything except the
fancy shirtwaists and more elabor-
ate dresses, leaving me fresh and
calm at tho completion of the job."

| iiliiTu |

ISTECKLEY'S
i

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR

Announcing |l|
New and Extensive Lines 1 B j

Of Falls Winter Shoes j
f ew nter Shoes for ladies and I

: / m^ses *n aM the new models and leathers, i 1
I \\fSoi representing selective styles that will be the u ;

vogue this season. I f

-llfilmyilll/i New Fall and Winter Shoes for men, young ; 1 j
men, extreme and conservative models, in || i
black, mahogany and other favorite leathers. H j

| Shoes for Fall, and Shoes for Winter have been coming in day after
? day, until our shelves are full and our stock rooms are getting crowded. \u25a1 f

As usual our assortments excell in magnitude, quality and variety. P
\ There's such a range of grades and models that you will find just the HE
: shoes here, that will best serve your purpose and that will meet your \u25a0 |
\ ideals n price and quality.

Our Fall and Winter shoes were bought early, from reliable manufac- j\u25a0 s
L turers, before the big jump took place in prices. This means a big saving jll :

\u25a0 to you in every instance. Q 5

It Pay* to Shop at This Big if
Uptown Store | j I

Our up-tomi location, away from high rents and big rL'J H E
overhead expenses, enables us to offer unusual value*? r/ J ]n E

I You are sure to be tlic gainer in quality and money to the jfy jr \u25a0 E
j extent of several dollars on your purchase. ;§3 K

Shoes For Men, Women and Children P
All Sizes?All Widths

i STECKLEY'S
1220 N. Third St., Near Broad St. i ||

miiumiunwimwuiimmmffiwiiwWill?
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